CNA Media Team - Notes Oct. 3, 2017

**Present:** Joel Dippold, Steve Elder, Karen Wells, Nancy Varekamp, Jenn Noble, Dan Werle, Gina Levine

- Discussion re: November
- December CNews: no plans thus far
- Joel: ideas -
  - VFW Post - showing Ken Burns documentary on Vietnam War
  - Sweet & Tiny House
- Plan: Dan to interview & write on Sweet & Tiny Houses for February. Due date Jan 10, 2018
- Gina - proposed do writing about 33rd & Killingsworth J’s
- Steve will do article on J’s former site - due Nov 10
- Joel expressed interest in mural writing (28th + Jarrett mural) Rob to send pics
- Gina consider featuring holiday party designee / charity. She will contact Nancy after charity is identified. Nancy will contact Katie to find out more about charity selection.

- Advertising/Gina
  - Talked about forthcoming Coloring Contest features in Nov issue.
  - No new news

- Jenn yoga, meditation, health & fitness, martial arts
  - Ideas about
  - Every other month column

- Keren Brown Wilson column
- Northeast Village - aging column
- Invite from Nancy

- Nancy
  - Community Events calendar
    - ? adding Northeast Village
    - New church activities (include)